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MONTANA JUSTICES OF THE PEACE SEMINAR 




state + cs + ht + 
The University of Montana School of Law wi I I host the Justices of the Peace Educa+ional 
Seminar at UM from Sunday through Saturday, Nov. 17-23. The program is being funded under 
a grant of $15,600 from the State Legi s lature. 
According to UM law Prof. Wi II iam F. "Duke" Crowley, all of Montana's 92 JP's are 
required to attend the special seminar by order of the State Supreme Court before taking 
office. 
Registration for the program wi I I be from 4-6 p.m. Sunday at the seminar headquar+ers 
series 
in the 360 I rooms of the University Center. A banquet there at 6 p.m. Sunday w i I I include 
keynote remarks by the Hon. James T. Harrison, Helena, Chief Justice of the Montana 
Supreme Court; Ernst J. Watts, dean, National Col lege of the State Judiciary, Reno, Nev., 
and Robert E. Sui I ivan, dean of the UM School of Law. 
The seminar wi I I include group discussion periods, lecture presentations and a se r ies 
of mock preliminary proceedings. Sessions wi I I be from 8 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m. Morday 
through Friday and 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday. Seminar sessions also are 
scheduled from 8:30-12:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23. 
Seminar faculty wi I I include a traveling team of instructors from the National 
Col lege of the State Judiciary, Reno; District Judge E. Gardner Brownlee, Missoula, and 
Larry M. Elison and Crowley, UM law professors. Observers from Texas, where there is a 
similar educational program for JP's, wi I I include Judge Ronald D. Champion, executive 
director of the Texas Justice of the Peace Training Center, Southwest Texas State 
University, San Marcos, and Judge Albert Lee, representing the Justices of the Peace a d 
Constables Association of Texas. 
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